Abstract. The alterations of enzymatic activities involved in lipid degradation in cancer cachexia have not been fully elucidated. One of the two subclones of colon 26 adenocarcinoma, clone 20, with a potent ability to induce cachexia, or clone 5, without such an activity, was transplanted in to CDF-1 male mice. Murine livers were extirpated for analyses on the 14th day after tumor inoculation. The body weights and food intake of mice bearing clone 20 were all significantly lower than those of non-tumor bearing mice and mice bearing the clone 5 tumor. The decline of body weight was accompanied by a shrinkage of epididymal fat pads. Expression of spermidine/spermine N-1 acetyl transferase (SSAT) assessed by real-time PCR was significantly increased in cachectic mice. Conversely, acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) measured by Western blotting and malonyl-CoA levels determined by malonyl-CoA:acetyl-CoA cycling procedures were decreased in cachectic mice. Indomethacin in drinking water reversed the clone 20 induced decrease in body and fat weight and food intake, and simultaneously negated the clone 20 induced increase of SSAT expressions and decrease of ACC and malonyl-CoA amounts. Because malonyl-CoA inhibits the rate-limiting step in the beta-oxidation of fatty acids, the decreased malonyl-CoA and the background metabolic alterations may contribute to the accelerated lipolysis of cancer cachexia.
Introduction
Cancer anorexia-cachexia syndrome is a condition characterized by a constellation of nutritional abnormalities leading to progressive wasting and weakness observed in cancer patients (1) . Body weight loss, an easily recognizable symptom of cancer cachexia, is characterized by a decline in the weight of storage fat (lipolysis). While body weight loss is often accompanied with a reduction of food intake, animal experiments have clearly shown that lipolysis is not simply attributable to a decreased caloric intake. Considerable efforts have been made to elucidate the pathogenesis of cancer cachexia and have shown that many factors are involved (2, 3) . Among them, pro-inflammatory cytokines, hormones, and several characteristic cachexia-inducing factors have been postulated (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Previous studies have suggested that a decrease in lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activities and an increase in hormone sensitive lipase (HSL) activities contribute lipolysis to cachexia (4, 7) . LPL hydrolyzes circulating chylomicrons and very low density lipoprotein to fatty acid and consequently helps adipocytes to take up fatty acids as a fat source. HSL hydrolyzes intracellular triglycerides to glycerol and free fatty acids, releasing free fatty acids from adipose tissue into circulation. Therefore, the inability to take up fatty acids due to decreased LPL acitivities and the enhanced degradation of intracellular fats due to increased HSL activities result in a decrease in fat volume, i.e. lipolysis. One would expect that decreased LPL levels and increased HSL activities would increase the serum levels of fatty acids. In fact, several experiments have shown that blood triglyceride levels increased significantly in animal models of cancer cachexia. However, this is not common in cancer patients or always the case, even in animal models of typical cancer cachexia (8) (9) (10) .
The increased expenditure of resting energy and the enhanced oxidation of fatty acids characteristically observed in cancer cachexia (11, 12) suggest that the increased energy demand is supplied by fatty acid oxidation. Therefore, in addition to metabolic alterations that decrease fat volume, there appears to be an acceleration of fat consumption.
To investigate the metabolic alterations of cancer cachexia, we employed two subclones of colon 26 adenocarcinoma, clone 20 and clone 5. Clone 20 tumors provoke a severe loss of body weight and storage fat accompanied by a decrease in food intake in syngeneic mice with normal immune function, while clone 5 tumors do not elicit this response (8) . In addition, as observed in cancer patients (9, 10) , the serum triglyceride levels in cachectic mice bearing the clone 20 tumor are not elevated (8) . The study of this animal model will provide useful information for understanding the metabolic backgroud of human cancer cachexia.
Materials and methods

Animals and tumors.
Eight-week-old male CDF1 (BALB/c x DBA/2) mice were used. The experimental design followed the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care. Mice were divided into four groups: i) non-tumor bearing (NTB) group, ii) mice bearing clone 5 tumor (clone 5) group, iii) mice bearing clone 20 tumor (clone 20) group and iv) mice inoculated with clone 20 tumor and allowed to drink water containing indomethacin (clone 20 with IND) group.
Two subclones of murine adenocarcinoma colon 26 were used: clone 20 possessed a potent ability to induce lethal cachexia in mice while clone 5 lacked such ability. Cells were grown to subconfluency and were suspended in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) at a density of 5x10 6 cells ml. An aliquot of cell suspension (0.2 ml), containing either 10 6 cells of clone 20 or clone 5, was inoculated into the right groin of each mouse.
Following tumor inoculation, body weight (BW) was measured every evening at 5 p.m. Indomethacin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was dissolved in ethyl alcohol at a concentration of 10 mg/ml, and 1 ml was added to 1000 ml of drinking water (0.001%) which mice were allowed to drink ad libitum. For the assessment of food intake of mice, mice were housed in individual glass metabolic cages with a completely closed system (Sugiyama-Gen, Tokyo).
Extirpation of livers and epididyamal fat pads. Mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital (60 μg/g body weight) on day 14 after tumor inoculation. Left epididymal fat pads were extirpated and weighed while wet. Livers were extirpated and were frozen quickly in liquid nitrogen, and then stored at -80˚C until used for the measurement of spermidine/ spermine N-1 acetyl transferase (SSAT) expression or determination of Malonyl-coenzyme A (malonyl-CoA) and acetylCoA carboxylase (ACC) levels.
Analysis of the SSAT gene expression by real-time PCR reaction. SSAT expression in murine liver was evaluated by real-time PCR using ABI PRISM 7900 HT Sequence detection system (SDS2.1, Applied Biosystems). The RNA isolation was carried out using an EZ1 RNA Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH) in Qiagen Bio-Robot EZ1 (Precision System Science, Japan). After RNA extraction from RAW 264.7 cells or murine liver cells, cDNAs were obtained by reversed transcriptase reactions which were subsequently stored at -80˚C until analysis was carried out. Aliquots of 4 μl of the cDNA, corresponding to 0.5 μg of total RNA, were subjected to real-time PCR in 50 μl of final volume containing master mix (SYBR Premix Ex Taq, Code: RR041A, Takara Bio Inc., Japan).
The thermocycling amplification program on a real-time detection system (Bio-Rad) was as follows: 10 sec at 95˚C, 40 cycles at 95˚C for 5 sec followed by 34 sec at 60˚C. A further melt-curve step (melt-curve) started at 15 sec at 95˚C followed by 1 min at 60˚C, and then 15 sec at 95˚C. Amplification products were detected by continuous monitoring of fluorescent release during the SYBR-Green real-time PCR assay. Real-time PCR allows for usage of data from amplifications run in separate tubes to illustrate relative quantization of index DNA normalized with an endogenous control. DNA derived from LPS-treated Raw cells was used as a positive control. For quantitative analysis, the external standard curves were used and the mRNA levels of each target gene were then normalized to those of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), an endogenous control gene. The mRNA levels were expressed as SSAT/GAPDH ratios relative to the SSAT/GAPDH ratio of non-tumor bearing mice. SSAT primers (Sigma Genosys, Japan) used were as follows: 5'-ATCTAAGCCAGGTTGCAATGA-3' (forward), 5'-GCACTCCTCACTCCTCTGTTG-3' (reverse). GAPDH primers (Takara Bio Inc.) used were as follows:
Malonyl-CoA measurement. Frozen livers were weighed and transferred to a plastic tube containing a 4-fold weight of 0.3 M H 2 SO 4 , and homogenized for 10 min on ice. After centrifugation (10,000 x g for 10 min), supernatants were measured and transferred to new plastic tubes and adjusted to pH 6.5 on ice using 1 M Tris, 5%v/v, then kept at 4˚C.
The measurement of malonyl-CoA was performed as previously described (13, 14) . At first, acetyl-CoA in the tissue extract was eliminated with citrate synthase in the presence of oxaloacetate (Fig. 1) . The samples were mixed with the reaction mixture containing 100 mM oxaloacetic acid, distilled water, cycling buffer [500 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.2) containing 100 mM MgSO 4 .7H 2 O and 10 mM 2-ME (mercaptoethanol)] and citrate synthase obtained from pig heart in a total volume of 1000 μl. The samples were incubated for 10 min at 30˚C, and then 2 μl of citrate synthase was added.
After the incubation (20 min at 30˚C), the cycling was then initiated by addition of 50 mM malonate, 10 mM ATP, and 1.0 unit of malonate decarboxylase and incubated at 30˚C for 20 min followed by the addition of 1.0 unit of acetate kinase (Sigma, EC 2.7.2.1). After another incubation for 20 min, 2.5 M neutralized hydroxylamine was added and incubation was continued for an additional 20 min at 25˚C. The reaction was terminated by addition of 10 mM ferric chloride dissolved in 25 mM trichloroacetic acid and 1 M HCl. The absorbance of samples was measured at A540 using a spectrophotometer (Ultraspect 3100 Pro, Amersham Biosciences, UK). The absorbance of samples to which no ezymes were added was also measured. The quantity of acetylhydroxamate formed was estimated by the net absorbance (absorbance of samples with enzymes -absorbance of the same sample without enzymes) (Fig. 1A) . The concentrations of malonyl-CoA in liver were estimated using a standard curve created with malonyl-coenzyme A (Sigma, USA) (Fig. 1B) .
Measurement of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC).
Liver (up to 300 mg) was homogenized in 5 ml of ice-cold 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaF, 50 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA, 100 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 10 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 mM benzamidine, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF), and 10 μg/ml leupeptin. Insoluble material was removed by centrifugation and the resulting supernatant used for a Bradford protein assay. Samples as well as Bio-Rad Protein Assay Dye (Standard) were placed on ice. The standard was diluted 0, 1.5, 2.5, 5, 7.5 and 10 times to demonstrate a linear absorbance pattern and protein content in the samples were detected by spectrophotometry.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed on cell lysate samples (cell lysis buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCl, 1% NP-40, 0.25% sodium deoxycholate, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 1 μg/ml each aprotinin, leupeptin, pepstatin, 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 , and 1 mM NaF). Samples in which the same amount of protein was contained were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, and the blotted nitrocellulose was washed twice with water followed by pre-blocking with 0.05% TBS for 10 min. For the measurement of phosphorylated acetyl CoA carboxylase, the blotted nitrocellulose was blocked in freshly prepared TBS containing 5% non-fat dry milk (TBS-MLK) for 2 h at room temperature, and then incubated overnight at 4˚C with 0.5-2 μg/ml of anti-phospho-Acetyl-CoA carboxylase (Serine 79-specific Ab) (Upstate Cell Signaling Solutions, CA, USA) diluted in freshly prepared TBS-MLK containing 0.05% Tween-20. The nitrocellulose was washed three times with water, incubated in the secondary Ab (Goat anti-rabbit HRP conjugated IgG, 1/5,000 dilution) in TBS-MLK containing 0.05% Tween-20, for 1.5 h at room temperature with agitation and rinsed three times with water. For the measurement of total ACC protein, peroxidase-labeled streptavidin (which binds the biotin-containing group of carboxylases) was used. Finally, membranes were washed in TBS-MLK containing 0.05% Tween-20 for 3-5 min and then washed with distilled water for 1-2 h. Enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) was used as the detection method. The amount of ACC protein of each sample was assessed by Scion Software Analysis System. The amounts of ACC and phosphorylated ACC were expressed as a percentage relative to the amount of ACC in non-tumor bearing mice.
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical significance was determined by Student's t-test. P-value levels <0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Changes in body weight, food intake, and epididymal fat weight. As documented in our previous publication, the body weight of mice inoculated with the clone 20 tumor started to decrease rapidly around 10 days after tumor inoculation (8) . The decrease in body weight continued to the end of observation, reaching a 21% decrease compared to the preinoculation value (Fig. 2A) . The rapid loss of body weight of mice in the clone 20 group paralleled the marked reduction in food intake (Fig. 2B) . In contrast, during the same observational period, mice in the clone 5 group did not exhibit any cachectic characteristics, and their body weights and food intakes were similar to those of mice in the NTB group. Mice in the clone 20 group initially decreased their food intake approximately ten days after tumor inoculation. Mice in the NTB group and in the clone 5 group did not seem to lose their appetites during observation period. Cachectic manifestations, including body weight loss and decreased food intake, observed in clone 20 mice were almost completely reversed by indomethacin treatment (clone 20 with IND group in Fig. 2) .
Cachexia induced by clone 20 was accompanied by a marked decline in the mass of the epididymal fat pad (Fig. 3) . Fourteen days after tumor inoculation, the weights of their epididymal fat pads were only 25% of those in NTB group (p<0.01). The decrease in fat weight was not observed in mice bearing clone 5 tumor, and those weights were similar to those of non-tumor bearing control mice (p=0.83). Again, indomethacin treatment completely inhibited the decline in fat weights of mice bearing clone 20 tumor. The weight of epididymal fat pad of mice in the clone 20 with IND group (mice inoculated with clone 20 were treated with indomethacin) was significantly heavier than that of mice in the clone 20 group (p<0.01), and that in clone 20 with IND group were comparable to those of non-tumor bearing mice (p=0.77) and those of clone 5 (p=0.93) (Fig. 3) .
SSAT expression assessed by real-time PCR.
SSAT expression was assessed as the SSAT/GAPDH ratio. Using a murine macrophage RAW264.7 cells, we confirmed that LPS stimulation significantly increased SSAT expression and SSAT/GAPDH ratio compared to non-stimulated RAW cells (data not shown).
SSAT expression in the livers of non-cachectic mice in the clone 5 group was similar to those in NTB group (p=0.80). In contrast, a marked change was observed in clone 20 mice in which SSAT expression increased considerably (Fig. 4) . SSAT expression of mice in the clone 20 group was significantly higher than that of mice in both the NTB group (p<0.01) and the clone 5 group (p<0.01). The increase in SSAT expression in cachectic mice bearing clone 20 tumor was significantly suppressed by indomethacin treatment (p<0.01), and its level was comparable to that of non-cachectic mice bearing clone 5 tumor (p=0.29) and non-tumor bearing mice (p=0.27) (Fig. 4) . significantly lower than those of mice in both the NTB group (p<0.01) and the clone 5 group (p<0.01) (Fig. 5) .
Indomethacin treatment of mice bearing clone 20 tumor had the anticipated effects on malonyl-CoA: hepatic levels in that group (clone 20 with IND) were significantly higher than those in clone 20 group (p<0.01) and comparable to those in mice in the NTB group (p=0.26) and the clone 5 group (p=0.05).
Acetyl-CoA carboxylase levels. The amounts of total ACC in the livers of mice bearing either clone 20 or clone 5 tumor were lower than those of mice in the NTB group (Fig. 6) . However, the decreases in total ACC levels in cachectic mice in the clone 20 group were more significant (p<0.01) than those of mice in the clone 5 group (p=0.02). And the hepatic ACC levels of mice in the clone 20 group were lower than those of non-cachectic mice bearing clone 5 tumor (p<0.01). Indomethacin treatment counteracted the decrease in total ACC amounts induced by clone 20 tumor (Fig. 6) . The amounts of ACC in liver of mice in the clone 20 with IND group were higher than those of mice in the clone 20 group (p<0.01).
When comparing the differences of total ACC among the four experimental groups, the differences in phosphorylated ACC levels were not significant. Unlike total ACC, phosphorylated ACC levels in cachectic mice in the clone 20 group were not dissimilar from those in the NTB (p=0.09) or the clone 5 group (p=0.29) (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Malonyl-CoA, an intermediate in fatty acid biosynthesis, allosterically inhibits carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1 (CPT 1). CPT1 catalyzes the conjugation of long chain fatty acids and carnitine, and thereby mediates the transport of long chain fatty acids from the cytosol into mitochondria where fatty acid oxidation and degradation occur for the generation of metabolic energy (Fig. 8) . Therefore, the decrease in malonylCoA results in an acceleration of the rate-limiting step in the beta-oxidation of fatty acids.
Malonyl-CoA is converted from acetyl-CoA by carboxylation catalyzed by ACC. Because acetyl-CoA, a product of fatty acid oxidation, is a co-factor of SSAT, the continuous SSAT activation leads to the increased demand for acetylCoA. The increased demand for acetyl-CoA by SSAT not only stimulates fatty acid oxidation, but also restricts the availability of acety-CoA as a source of malonyl-CoA. Therefore, the increased SSAT activation and the decreased ACC levels synergistically act to decrease malonyl-CoA levels (Fig. 8) .
A recent study has shown decreased amounts of ACC mRNA in adipose tissues of mice suffering cancer cachexia (15) . Starvation due to the decreased intake, a manifestation consistently associated with cancer cachexia of human as well as of animal models, decreases hepatic ACC activities both by decreasing ACC mRNA expressions and by increasing ACC phosphorylation (16) (17) (18) . In cachectic mice bearing the clone 20 tumor, the non-significant decrease in the amount of phosphorylated ACC in spite of the significant decrease in the total ACC amount indicates an increased phosphorylation of ACC. The administration of several pro-inflammatory cytokines profoundly decreases the food intake of animals (19) (20) (21) (22) , however direct evidence of the inhibitory activities of such cytokines on ACC is sparse. Therefore, the decreased ACC levels are likely due to the anorexia provoked by the factors involved in the pathogenesis of cachexia, while the direct effect of unknown factor(s) is undeniable.
SSAT is an inducible enzyme that catalyzes the transfer of the acetyl group from acetyl-CoA to the terminal amines of spermine and spermidine to prevent toxic over-accumulation of polyamines. SSAT expression and activity are enhanced by increased concentrations of spermine and spermidine that are often observed not only in cancer tissue, but also in normal tissues of tumor-bearing animals and cancer patients. In addition, they are enhanced by oxidative stress, hormones Figure 7 . Phosphorylated ACC concentration. Phosphorylated ACC concentrations were measured by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The amount of phosphorylated ACC protein of each sample was assessed by Scion Software Analysis System based on a density profiling program and the relative amount was expressed as a percentage relative to the amount in mice in the NTB group defined as 100%. and several pro-inflammatory cytokines (23, 24) . Many of these factors are considered to be involved in the mechanism of cancer cachexia (1, 5, 8) . The effects of increased SSAT activities on lipid metabolism have been clearly shown in SSAT transgenic mice in which the amounts of adipose tissue and the pools of acetyl-CoA and malonyl Co-A decrease in association with a major increase in fatty acid oxidation (25, 26) .
In the mechanism of cancer cachexia, there is numerous evidence of the involvement of inflammation. Indomechacin has been shown to attenuate cachectic events and decrease parameters and mediators of inflammation in animal models of cancer cachexia (19, 27, 28) . However, indomethacin itself stimulates SSAT activities (29) . In the clone 20 group, the observation that the increased SSAT expression in cachectic mice was significantly suppressed by indomethacin administration underscores the involvement of inflammatory-associated mediators in the mechanism of cancer cachexia.
Unlike several animal models of cancer cachexia in which a single factor has a crucial role on the pathogenesis of cancer cachexia (30, 31) , many factors are involved in the mechanism of cancer anorexia-cachexia syndome in humans. Unlike such animal models (30, 31) , the increase in serum lipid concentration is only exceptionally observed in patients suffering from cancer cachexia. The present study helps in our understanding of the mechanism of lipolysis and the increased fatty acid oxidation in cancer patients suffering from cancer cachexia.
